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TIII-: NEWS IN oncr.J-

PJjxGovernor

.

Merrill of lown dice
nt oi Angeles , Cnl-

.arnh
.

$ Rndcllft ot Reynolds , a jmtlo-
nat the Lincoln ( Neb. ) Insane hospltnl-
conjmlttcd sulcldo by hanging. '

dnptfiln D. 11 , Ilrulnurd ,
' chief com-

missary nt Manila. IIIIH asked to b-

roUcvcd on account of 111 licnlth-
tfho government will ucnd ir0,00 (

fccC of lumber to tbo Philippines to nit
natives In rebuilding Uiclr homca

John Johnson , n farinon living nou-
iStnnton , Neb. , was shot nnd Instantl :

Wiled by hlB half-brother , Oliver An-

demon. .

The SpnnlHh Red Cross noclety Imp

news from Manila that Agulnaldo hoe
promised to release nl| nick Spanlsl-
prisoners. ' ' '

.

ftover.np'r Stephens , has {mrdoncY-
1Ar.zo\ Wong , who "was nenl from St
Tallin In October In 18)7! ) under sen-

tence of fifteen years for murder in
Din second degree.

The Army and .Navy Magazine- of-

"Washington Is preparing to Issue n
souvenir edition devoted exclusively to
Kansas nnd her heroes.

While feeding a threshing machine
near Sweet Springs , Mo. , Cert Wine-
burg had bin light arm rtitight In the
cxliii lor and torn off at the shoulder.
lie dfed In a few houV-

s.Tho'financial
.

statement of Cuba from
January 1 to June 20 , Just glvon out ,

uhows that the Island paid 1,480,021
above expenses during itha flraf, si*
months of the year ,

-Charles Page , a farmer living north
ot Topcka , [Went Insane on account of
the heat while working In the hay field.-

Ifco
.

was brought to TopoW and'lodged-
in Jail to aVmlt a' hearing' for hmacy.-

A11

.

, haste Is being used to dispatch
the troops now waiting hero to Ma-

nila.
¬

. It fs expected that the cntlr6-
.casual. detachment' ' now at 'the Prc-
Blfllo

-
will set sail within about two

weeks. , , , i.
Major John A. Logan , son of the

late General Johnt A. Lopan , was re-

cently
¬

appointed by the president as
major ) n the volunteer army , but bin
name was accidentally omitted from
the lists.

The following Iowa pensions have
uoen granted : Boynton T. Chapman ,

Derby ; Tllllnghast Mowry , Jancsvlllo ;

Joseph Tlnkenblnder , Battle Creek ;

Edward Mauchor , Hawarden ; Annie E.
Sherman , Llscomb.

Secretary Hay entertained at break-
last Baron Sternberg , the German rep-
resentative

¬

on , the Samoan commis-
sion.

¬

. The baron Is about to sail for
Berlin to ronfei' with thd authorities
respecting Samoan matters.

Lieutenant Henry P. Llpplncott , dep-
vty

-

suigeon of the army , has been
directed 'to represent the medical de-
partment

¬

of the army at the eighth
annual-meeting ot the military sur-
geons

¬

at Kansas City In September-
.Ruralfroo

.

delivery service at Wash-
burn college , Topekn , Kan , , has been
applied for. The postofflce department
IIOB sent n special agent to look over
the proposed routes us to the need of
such service.

Harmony in the ranks of Iho democ-
racy

¬

will supply to the leading theme
of a scries of speeches to be delivered
lu Now York rind other cities In the
cast by ex-Governor John P. Altgeld-
of Illinois during the next two weeks-

.It
.

Is believed that after the now
regiments are on their way to the
Philippines the subjqqt of more general
officers In the islands will bo consid-
ered

¬

There nro now three major gcn-
rrals

-
of the regular army and six brig ¬

adiers.
J. F. Turner, a real estate ancnt of

San Francisco , was shot and killed by
Joseph Frcnnn , a barber , In the corri-
dor

¬

of the third floor of the Crocker
building as the result Of a long stand-
Ing

-
feud arising from a land deal in

Fresno and Mace counties-
.It

.

is reported that Aguinaldo , the
Filipino leader , has ordered the rebel
tjpneralsn the province of Cavlto to-

tloso In on and aftempt to take the
town of Irnus , anil it Is added that
troops are concentrating aroimd the
town from thq lake country.

Senator Mark. Hanna Had a long con-
fqrcnrp

-
at Frankfort , Germany , with

the United. States ambassador to G6r-
inany

-
, Andrew D. Wlilte. who came

from Hambnrg , andCohs'il General
Ouonthcr , on the nrcsont and prospec-
tive

¬

German-American relations.
Major Betts of the Ohio naval re-i

serves has made an offer to the war
department to enlist the Toledo re-
serves

¬

for duty In the Philippines. The
enlistment is impossible In the navy
department , but Major Betts hopes , by
enlisting tlm men for land service , to-
'Ket nsslgnihent to ono of the boats at-
"Maiilla. . "

j"ohh R. 'McLean. ' democratic nom-
Jnco

-
for govcrrior1 of Ohio , Is now head

of the ways and means committee of
the democratic national committee.
His nppolnjtment , was announced by"-

VT Jt Stone it being one of the fea-
tures

¬

of the rejdrgariizatlon plan de-
cided

¬

upori"nt the Chicago meeting
July 20-

.August
.

JcrnberB , a local real estate
dealer "of Clilcagd , confessed bank-
ruptcy

¬

, placing his liabilities at $1,433-
137without assets. The principal
fredltors'aro' the Union National bank ,

Chicago , $59,050 ; C. F. Johnson ,

Omaha. $17GOQ : Union National bank
ot Omalm , ? IC,982 ; S. A. Tolman , $200.-
)0(5

. -
!) ( ; Illinois Land nnd Loan company ,

'245341. -

W. S. Sunderland , a brakeman 6n-
1he Omaha road , was run over and
instantly killed by a freight train at
Ponder , Neb-

.Secretary
.

of War Root went to
Randy Hook to witness teats of cannon
r icl shells at the proving grounds
there ,

hev. Mr. Edward L. Trefz has rp-

flgned
-

from the editorship of the St.
Joseph Herald to become pastor pf-

Kouutz Memorial church in Omaha.-
A

.
Burlington train was wrecked near

Barnard , on the Preston branch of that
road. Engineer Crlss was instantly

I St. Jellied and Conductor Mather nnd Fire-
man

¬

ir Smith were fatally hurt.

IN THE DIM fHIM

Do Olum OonfesBos.All Iho Crookedness o

Which Ho Has Been Cbilltyi

SENSATIONAL REVELATIONS MADI

Art * Under ImlructloiiM of Olilvfn of tli

( len rnl'HtiiT C'liTHlRiiuo < eU n Cop ;

of the 'IV'iitlihoiiy A Very Hullnfiictor ;

liny for th Accused-

.RENNES

.

, ScpU2. ( Now YorkWorlt-
Cablegram. . ) I am Informed on th (

beat 'authority that Colonel Paly di:

Clrtirf hlfiTmrtdo the'' most sensational
revelation , exposing all the crooked-
ness of which ho Is guilty , In obedience
to the direct instructions of his chlet-
of the general staff. This was revealed
to Major Tavernlcr , the commissioner
appointed by Colonel Jouaust , presi-
dent of tlic court-martial , to tiikc Du-

Paly do Clam's testimony In Paris ,

where he lies 11-

1.At

.

this moment , 11 o'clock at night ,

n meeting of the generals and of thu
principal satclltcs Is being held In the
house which M. Cavalgimci a former
minister of war , has secretly main-
tained

¬

here as the headquarters of the
Inner circle of nntlDreyfusltcs.-

M.

.

. Ca.vnlgnac .pretended to go to
Paris after the fourth day of the trial.-
He

.

really has been In Paris since the
first day of Major Tavcrnier's exam-
ination

¬

of Iu Paty de Clam , Ho has
been pulling wires In the attem.pt to
learn ne to what Du Paty de Clam has
be jn testifying.-

Cavalgnac
.

- returned here last night.-
I

.

lcarn that ho brought. If not a com-
plete

¬

copy of Du Paty do Clam's testi-
mony

¬

, at least a fairly explicit synopsis
of H. upon 'his return was issued the
hurried ''summons which gathered the
Kcrf'ernls hi Mils hotlse. They are mow
discussing their jllan ot defense. Gen-
eral

¬

Roget's and Captain. CijigiifiVp
mean abandonment of him has d f-

lnntly
-

antagonized Ju) Paly do Clam.
All efforts by General Gonso t'o'pacifV
him have been vain. Du Paty de Clam's
tamlly "lias persuaded him "to resign
bis commission in the army as sobn-
n ho has cleared himself of all respon-
sibility'

¬

for this crime against Dreyfus.-
So

.

he has no fears ; he does not cnro.
That , M. Cavalgnac should have pro-

cured
¬

even a synopsis of Du Paty do-

Slam's testimony Is In Hhclf Illegal ,

[or the law says that testimony so
taken must be kept secret until It Is
read In court. But M. Cavalgnac risked
i crime nnd called together the gen-
arals

-
last night. They knew Du Paty-

lo Clam's revelations place them In-

QXtrcmest danger.
The dav wan a very satisfactory ono

'or Dreyfus. The Beauropalro witness ,

3ermaln , who was to prove that Drey-
'us

-
attended the Asiatic maneuvers ,

found his statements denied bv a rop-
itable

-
witness , while Germain himself ,

t was proved , 'underwent two conyle-
lens for swindling. Thla was the only1
testimony against' Dreyfus , the re-

mainder
¬

of the depositions boliiR in-
ils favor , Bcvqraliotthorn bejng- very
weighty , as , in the case o ( Contain
Sarvalho , Gch'pral Sebort .anil Major
Hartmanii. Ihelr 'evidence going to
show that particulars of the firing ;

minimi of the "120" gun andihydroj-
moumatlo brake were almost mallard
jf common knowledge among the offi-

cers
¬

, and that the contention tlm(
Dreyfus , from his special position on-
ho staff and necullar movements.could
10 acquainted with thoni has no solhj-
msis. . ,Thls\\vns-.tho sum of yesterday's
n-ocecdlngs , wMch were not marked
> y any unusual Incident , the Roget-
flrayero

-
episode , in which General

logct clearly gave hlmhclf away , b"Iiif-
he only matter which attracted special
ittcntlon.

GERMANS AND CHINESE CLASH-

.Mtltnuttiiii

.

Spiit to ChlnoHo CoMirnnifnt-
ll > C.crmunj ,

LONDON. Sept. 2. A spcc'al dis-
rntch

-
received hero today from

Shanghai reports that serious trouble
las occurred In the Klao Chou1 blnter-
and between the Germans and

Chinese , In which six of the latter
vero shot. The Gorman minister to
China , Baron von Ketteler , has hand-
ed

¬

an ultimatum to the Chinese gov-
ernment

¬

, declaring that unless there
a security of llfo and property and

order Is maintained in the hinterland
Germany will take steps to protect
her own Interests. *

No Kxtrn Si'nnlim ,

ST. PAUL , Sept. 2. A Pierre-S.( D. )
special to the DIbpatch says :

The Populist , the ofllchil paper of
Governor Lee In this city , today an-
lounccs

-
that the governor will refuse

0 c.all a session of the legislature to-
rovldc> means to bring the troops from

San Francisco. It also states that ho
will refuse to issue emergency war-
ants , which means that state warrants

will have to be registered within a
few. days , but it is not likely that any
of them will be for more than n short

1 me.

ltloti r < Ilontlmrd Strrrt Turn-
.CLEVELAND.

.

. 0. . Sept. 2-Anothcr
riot bjohe out at 9:30: tonight on Cen ¬

tral avenue , near Giddlngs ayenue. A
small torpedo exnlodcd under the
wheels of a Central avenue car.'and-
i Ini-Ro crowrt of foreign workmen
isscnibled. They soon began to throw
stones at the passing cars. Captain

' ! } ? charged the crowd
inil clubbed It severely. As the ilot-ers broke away the police made ten
nrrcsts.,

I-ooKJ Km ) for IVir: .
ST. JOHNS , , N. F. , Sept. 2.Tho

whaling steamer Neptune reports that
whllo making her way toward Hud ¬

son's bay Bhe was caught In an Ice
* the "idor coast\ugust 21 This seems to ludii-ato thatLieutenant Peary's steamer must 1 o

laving very unfavorable weather in-
uo arctic regions.

Hit lliindrinl I.U .S | . , , fct

YOKOHAMA , Sept. 2.Slx bundled
llveo have been lost by the flooding of-
n copper mine nt UcEshl. Island cf-
Shlkoku. .

COLD STCfL OVLY REMEDY-

.I'miMon

.

Hnjn IiiMiCKcnl * Mtlftt 'ill
Whipped Into Siiliinlnjlc n.

MANILA , Sept. 2. Of the troops
about to icturn to the United Sta.tc *

the Kansas rn.cn will leave on bojirtl
the transport Tartar , the Washington
leglment on bonrd the Primirfylvanln
and the Nevada cavalry on the Ohio
All these departures will occur within
the next week. Eight hundred men
of the Kansas regiment will return
hod 200 will remain at Manila , 160 ol
them rd-eJillstlng. Thioo oflleors and
thirty of the Kansans were 'killed and
nineteen 'officers and men died from
disease during the smallpox epidemic ,

whllo 122 membciH of the regiment
were wounded.-

Of
.

lie Washington men 875 men arc
embarking , while eight officers and
20C men will stay , most of those re-
maining

¬

enlisting In the new regi-
ments

¬

being formed" here. '

Ono of the officers ! of the . .regiment-
was' killed , one was wounded and ono
died from disease ; twenty-four of the
men wore Jtllled , 128 were , wounded
and nine died.

General Frederick Funston and Mrs-
.FunBlon

.
arc with the general's regU-

ment. . General Funston has 'under ¬

gone an operation , necessitated by-
aiv injury resulting from a fall from
his horse whllo serving In the Cuban
army with Goneial Gomez.-

In
.

the course of an , Interview Gen-
eral

¬

Funston remarked that ho would
not, mind staying in Luzon. Ho dis-
likes

¬

warfljut Inasmuch ns there is
fighting he would like to renialn and
aid in bringing it to a closo. Speaking
of the future1 ho said : "Tho only
solution of the problem will bo
through whipping the insurgents. I-

do not think they wEll surrender.
When wc begin active operations
against them on a , larear scale in
the autumn wo will scatter them Into
small bands and think when the
soldiers composing these bands sco
that they afo persistently pursued
they will , throw away or hide their
arms nnd return to the pursuits of-
peace. . A, year' hence small bodies of-
arnicd men will be able to gp any-
where

-
in Luzon. The Island was al-

ways
¬

Jnfestqd with bandits .and was
never safq for Europeans (o travel1 In.
Probably after the end of the' flght-
Ipg

-
thd highwaymen Will bc'rflore'nu-

mcroiiB
' -

because' the members of-
Agulnaldo's army , who have lived for
years with guns In their hands , have
acnuir.ed n taste for bush life and
would rather continue as highwaymen
than return to worlc-

."Cavalry
.

is greatly needed here. The
country , when dry. Is superb for cav-
alry

¬

operations. The Insurgents have
none. One of thdlr strong points Is
their ability to retreat rapidly. Cav-
alry

¬

could overtake and hopelessly
scatter and punibh them , and could
bubslfit largely on the country. When
cavalry Is once here It should bo given
a chance to go ahead and not kept In
towns for guard duty. Our greatest
successes have been gained when the
regimental eommundprs have been al-
lowed

¬

to quickly follow up thq advan-
ttiges

-
gained in battle. Small bodies

of Americans , operating freely and
commanded by officers of dash and

% break up the
enemy , , The taptnie of 'Aguinaldo by
cavalry would bo a less difficult propo-
sition

¬

than ithc capture of. the Apache
rihiefs In Arizona. ' '

TRUST EVILS.-

Cliroo

.

>( l rliuiiiis Arc linked to Present
" ' " tf prJ' ", ! P **

"flP W9lW.Tho, following
DDisons have been Invited to speak at-
ho: conference on combinations and
trusts and some of them have accepted
:lic invitation :

A. J. Vanlanding'lmm , Chamber of-
Commerce. . St. Louis ; Hon. William
Lindsay , Frankfort , Ky. ; Hon. John G.
Carlisle , Now York City ; P. E. Dowc ,

president Commercial Travelers' Na ¬

tional leaguq , New York City ; Hon
T. S. Smith , attorney gencr.il , Austin
Tex. ; M. M. Garland , pibsltjcnt of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron ami
Steel Workers , Plttnburg , Pa. ; Hon
W. J. Bryan , ''Lincoln , Neb. ; Hon. Ed-
ward

¬

- Roscwutor , Omaha ; ex'Senatoi-
W. . V. Allen , Madison , Nqb ; exGov-
ernpr

-

Alva Adams , Puoblp , Colo. ; ox-
Governor W , A. McCorklo , Charleston ,

W. Vn.

CONDITION Of WESTERN CORN ,

What the Outlook IR In Iowa and' No-

liniitku.

-

.

CHICAGO , Sept. 2. The monthly crop
report , published tomorrow in the Corn
Belt , says of Nc'braska : In 310 reports
seventy-five say the condition is excel-
lent

¬

; ninety-live call it good ; seventy-
seven say fair ; thirty-three poor. An
average of 1S5 reports estimate the
yield per acre at less tllinn forty bush-
els

¬

; 10T reports estimate the yield at
more than forty bushels.-

In
.

Iowa the corn crop .report covers
forty counties. Thirty-five say the crop
is excellent ; forty-bno fha't it id good ;

twelve that it is fair , nnd only two
call It poor. As' compared with the
crop of 1898 , fifty-nine icports say it-

is better ; thirty-three Bay that it is
much the same , and cloven that it is
not so good. ,

xt'r In New OrlrniiH.
AUSTIN , Tex , , Sept , 2. The state

health department has received In-

fornintlon
-

of1' one death from yellow
fever at New Orleans. State' lleal'th-
Ofllccr Blilnt t once ordered n rigid
quarantine against Now Orleans on
passenger and freight business to con-
tinue

¬

Indefinitelv nnd all border sta-
tions

¬

weio notified to refuse admis-
sion

¬

to any person or freight from that
port.

( iooilricli on tlio lotvu.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept , 2. Captain

C. F. Goodrich of the cruiser Newark
has been detached from that command
and today will assume .command of the
battleship Iowa , relieving Captain
Terry , who is ordered homo on waiting
orders. At the aamo time the com-
mand

¬

of thu Newark will devolve upon
Captain B. H. McCallan. It IB expected
Captain Terry will soon bo promoted
to the rank of icur admiral.-

It

.

Is supposed that the average depth
of sand In the deserts of Africa is
from thlity to forty feet.

ALL OVER THE STAT.

Hey Drown * In the I.ntip.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Sept. 2. A 1-

yearold son of Carl Mayberger , a we-
ltodo farmer living near O'Concc , wi
drowned in" the Loup river whllo ci-

gaged with others in spining. Ho gi
Into quicksand and bpforo nssjstani
could reach him ho had been draw
under the water.-

Ttrolflh

.

Indiana Cnmlry Itetmlon.
LINCOLN , Sept. 2. Jerome Sham

president of the Twelfth Indiana Ca)

airy association , has sent but notlci
for the annual reunion of that reg-
ment at South Bend , Ind. , on Wcdnei
day and Thursday , September 27 an
28. Nebraska members of the assoc
atlon arc requested to be present.-

Ilrnkoinnn

.

Inilly} CrpMird.
CLAY CKNTEK , Neb. , Sept. 2-

.Clmrlcs
.-

Blake , a brakcman on tr
Kansas City & Omaha railroad ,. w
crushed between two freight cai-
whila trying to , make a coupling i

this place. Ho was taken to his bom-
in Falrfle.ld and Is In a critical court
tlon.

Opemtn nt Siniiton.
STANTON , Neb. , Sept. 2. The gro

cry store of J. M. Mitchell at this phu
was broken into , and about $50 wort-
of goods were carried away. The rol
hers gained entrance to the store b
prying open a window from thp lei
after first cutting away th'o wli-
screen. . There , Is no clue by whlc
the parties can be Identified.-

Vnrinor'ft

.

Neck In Itrokrn.
BUTTON , Neb. , Sept. 2. Whllo Wll

Robinson , a farmer living south c
town , was hauling a load of sholle
corn , his team became frightened a
some pigs in the weeds by the roa'd-
side. . They gave a sudden leap am-
Mr. . Robinson , , was t hrow.n to th
ground , breaking his neck. Mr. Rb'b-

inson

'

was about twenty-two years 6-

ago. .

Farm HOUHO DeHtroyed-
.RUSVILLE

.

, Neb. , Sept. 2. Th
house of Paul' Grossenberg , llvln
about fifteen nlllcs southwes.1 of Rush
vllle , was burnt to tne giound an
everything consumed in the ilame
except a couple , of ,tables nnd qhaln
The fire Is a complete mystery and ii-
jccurred whllo Grossenberg was work-
Ing on the farm of neighbor , a mill
away. The loss Is about $800.-

VlnilH

.

Onion UiilBlncr ProlUutitn-
.CHADRON

.

, Nob. , Sept. 2. Ralslni
onions in largo quantities for marke-
in northwest Nebraska Is a new ven-
ture made this season by Arthur Weir
a young printer , who left Chadroi
and went down to Gordon and rentec-
a patch of fifteen acres of bottom lam
that is under the irrigation ditch' am
well tilled. Mr. Weir then put it al-
In onions , and hired a horde of towr
boys to spend a month weeding
onions , swimming and Ashing. Tha-
irmy of boys made the crop , and now
Wolr has nearly a carload of the choic-
est largo , whlto onions to the acre
and expects the market to yield birr
nearly $1 a bushel. It is a now Indus ,

try here , that many farmers next yeai-
ivill follow. Weir has made a few
.housand dollars and the cash is in-

sight. .

Somcnlr I'lugs Clven Auiiy.
OMAHA , Sept. 2. Cadet Taylor, sur-

eyor
-

of customs for the port of Oma-
ia

-

, and father of two officers in the
"Mrst Nebraska , and who went to San
rianclsco to meet the regiment when
t arrived and remained with It until
t came to Omaha , expresses regret
hat when the cas bearing the Thurs-
on

-

Rifles to the city Wednesday moin-
ng

-

and while the soldiers were at-

ireakfast people tore off the bunting
hat was stretched along the car and
arrlcd away the flags that the mem-
icrs

-

of the , company bought at San
I'ranclsco to be put In the armory as-
ouvqnlra of the trip. About one-
bird of these flags were taken from
ho cars. It is understood , of course ,

hat those who took them wanted
hem ns relics , but it is not thought
hnt they can get the satisfaction out
f them that the members of the Rifles
.nd their friends could If they1 were
n the armory , nnd therefore it Is re-

ucsted
-

that they be delivered at the
rmory.

Norfolk Itr et SitRur factory.
NORFOLK , Neb. Sept. 2.The fac-

ory
-

of the American Beet Sugar corn-
any at this place is now on the eve
t its ninth annual "campaign , " as it
3 called. Since the factory finished
irlnding last winter extensive 1m-

rovements
-

have been made. Com-
icnclng

-

last May a force of fifty men
ras put to work enlarging the grimi-
ng

¬

capacity of the, plant. Six. weeks
go jflfty additional .hands were added
3 the force and the Improvements and
epairs are being lushed with the in-
jntion

-
of completing the work by the

Oth of September. The factory has
lurctoforo been rated as a 350tonl-
ant. . Several times during the last
ampaign , however , the factory con-
umodas

-
hlgh.as 370 tons of beets in-

ivontyfour hours. To give the plant
n Jncrqa.sed output , a new sfeconil car-
onatlon

-
press and n new crystalllzer

ave been added and the two vacuum
ans , weighing nearly twenty-three
ins , each raised six feet. All the ma-
hlnery

-
in what is known ns the fln-

iblng
-

end pfj flic , factory , has , also been
ilscd several feet. It is expected that
ic improvements made and additional
mchlnery added will Increase the
rinding capacity of the factory to 400-

ns> , which means that Nebraska will
Ids year largely Increase its produc-
on

-
of beet sugar.-

I.onp

.

Vnlfojr Votpr.un.
, GREEDY CENTER , Neb. , Sept. 2-

.Tho
.

- reunion of the Loup valley vet-

rans
-

closed hero Friday and was very
leasant and successful throughout.-
'ho

.
' crowd was not as large as was ox-

ected
-

, owing , no ddubt to the fact
mt many are busy thrashing. All
10 speakers were present to fill their
laces on the program with the cxcep-
on

-
of Congressman AV. L. Stark. Ho-

'as to have spoken but his private
jcrotary , Mr. Burr , took his place-
.ounty

.

Superintendent O'Malley made
16 address of welcome. Rev , Mr-

.ritt
.

of Omaha then spoko.

Mnf EtiAlxti Artlinr Ktivnitmipli.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Sept. 4. A T-

cumsch

<

party has received a lettc
from Church Howe , United Slate
consul at Palmero , Sicily , In which M-

H6wo speaks of having called 'o-

Dcwcy nnd mot Ensign Arthur" Kavr-
naUgh. . The letter Is written froi
Naples , Under date of August 11 , an
reads in part as follows ; "Yestcrda-
I visited with Admiral Dewey and oil
ccrs on board the flagship Olympla , i
anchor in , the harbor of Naples. Tli
officer on. duty to receive us as TV

boarded the Olympla was none otlu
than Arthur Kavanaugh of Tecumsel-
to whom I needed na Introductloi
Young Kavanaugh is the picture <

health and a fine specimen of a typlcs
American sailor. He- made a splcndl
record at Manila , and the officers (

the Olympla speak of him In the higl
cst terms. Ho should receive a wan
reception from the people of Tecumsc
and Johnson county on his rctur-
home. . "

Hitfn IMou-n nt .

IIEMINGFORD , Neb. , Sept. 4. Th
largo safe in Miller 'Z. Wlldy > s gral
office was blown Wednesday nigh
The robbers succeeded in wrecking an
opening the outer and inner doors (
the safe , but the steel chest was nc
tampered with , ft is evident that th
culprits became frightened and lei
hurriedly , as a pooket knife. , bottle e

glycerine nnd a syringe , with whic
the explosive was applied , were lei
near the building and a pouch con
talnlng about ? 8 In silver , which ha
not been placed in tbo chest , but wa
lying in the safe within full view , wa
not molested. There was about $1,30
cash in the chest.

Only Ono 8nl.llcr for Albion.
ALBION , Neb. , Sept. 4. Sidney East-

man , Albion's representative in th
First Nebraska , returned August 31 o
thq evening train from Columbus. Al-

Lhc business houses were closed. Com-
pany M, a delegation of the Gram
Army of the Republic , a brass bant
the mayor and city council , togothe
with a-cdncourse-of citizensescortei
the returned soldier from the train t
the Albion house , wheie he was givei-

i teccption. It is a noteworthy fac
:hat Mr. Eastman has bpen in Amerlci-
x very short timci and, proves tlm-
merlca's\ foreign subjects arc loya-

jy fighting for his adopted country.-

Virm

.

\ \V lcomc In S'glit-
.HOLDREGE

.

, Neb. . Sept. 4 Grea
reparations have been made for s

elebration: here of the return of tin
nen of the First Nebraska. Eighteei-
mllsted from this place and wen
mrolled in Companies I and E. Oi
Monday the town will bo filled will
icople who qomo to welcome the sol
Hers back homo. The Grand Army o-

ho Republic will act as special csuor-
n the procession. An elaboiato pie
; ram has been prepared , including i-

larade , speeches , a bountiful dlnnci-
tnd fireworks in the evening. Fre (

emonnde and 300 watermelons const !

utc a portion of the bill of fare.-

tiiHlmml

.

Itctnrnt Ilnmn Uncxppctpillv
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Sept. 4. A. L-

leadows , proprietor of one of the lead-
ng

-

livery barns hero , returned uncx'-
icctedly from a trip to Mound City
lo. On arriving at his home he caugiil-

ils wife and the hostler In his emplo-
ji a compromising position. Meadows
Icked the door down and attacked
ho couple with a knife. In the dark-
ess

-

the woman received seveial bad
ashes , the worst being about the
nroat and breast. In the excitement
ho hostler made his escape and the
eighbors saw him running with but
ttle clothing.-

Ontlng

.

of tin ) Niitlon : : Guard
LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 4. Adjutant

lencral Barry has nearly completed
11 arrangements for the annual en-

umpment
-

of the National Guard forces
f the state , which will be held at-

.incoln. park , near this city , from Sep-
jmber

-
9 to 11 , inclusive. Orders were

.sued for Troop 'A of Seward to move
verland to Lincoln from its head-
uarters.

-
. This will give the cavalry-

len a taste of outdoor service. Ad-

itant
-

General Barry has completed an-
stimato of the amount of food neces-
iry

-
for the troops during their stay

i camp.

Now Too to Ilent Vlcldfl.

FREMONT , Neb. , Sept. 4. A new foe
as appeared in the beet fields of the
junty and threatens some damage to
10 crop. It is a worm which spins its
eb around the tor> of the plant , then
its the leaves. It has already covered
undreds of acres of the Standard Cat-
e company's fields. The company
ns tried several kinds of remedies ,

ut has (\bout concluded it will have
> rely upon Paris green to exterminate
10 pest.

Corporal Hull's Welcome.
FREMONT , Nob. , Sept. 4. Fremont

* ve an Impromptu demonstration in-

onor of Corporal Arlendel Hull , one
[ its three soldiers who served in-

ic Philippines. Ho was a member of-

ompany H of Nelson and went with
ic company to Superior from Lincoln ,

te arrived homo on the afternoon
aln from that place and 1,000 citizens
1th band and cannon were nt the
aln to give him welcome. He was
jcorted to his homo by a long pro-
isslon-

.I'rlvnto
.

Stnnloy Slorrow Very hick.
GENEVA , Neb. , Sept. 4. Private
tanley Morrow , who reached homo
uesday with the rest of the boys , was

slqk ho could not walk and is rc-

srted
-

no better.-

NrRlcotud

.

to Vny the Hunk-
.PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Sept. 4-

.idgp
.

B. S. Ramsey cbnvencd district
mrt in this city and listened to the
idenco in the case qf the Nehawka
ink against F, G. Ingorsoll , et al.-

on.
.

. S. M. Chapman appeared for the
aintiff and Attorney General Smyth-
r the defendants. The evidence
lowed that Ingorsoll borrowed money
om the bank and bought a carload
cattle , which lie shipped to South

naha and sold , but neglected to pay
o bank.

FROM NIAGARA TO THE SEA ,

lionllin Hurst lnnr.| l Water Trip In-

tlio World l Mmlo I'osulfole.

This Is the season of the year when
the tourist is In evidence wheh' old'-

nnd young and ml'ddlcaged"ar'3 lo <& -
Ing for icst and recuperation'1 In one
way or another. We have in this
country a vast army of people who-

about this time of year desire to es-

cape

¬

from the dust and heat and tur-

moil

¬

of town and city and 'enjoy the
shade , the comfort nnd quiet ot
lake and river. Thus they cast
about for advantageous points of
Interest and pleasure. There is-

no need of going to Europe to-

fceuioh foi dullghts readily to be found
In our own Sand. Sights and scctiea
that appeal' to the highest enjoyment
arc at our very doors , and to bo had
at an outlay Insignificant In compari-
son

¬

with that which n trip across the
ocean would entail. .When the most
delightful scenery , the grandest rivers
and mountains , \\\\c\ \ mqst picturesque
valleys and slopes, nnd nil the com-

forts
¬

and conveniences and luxuries
of home are within' our reach , why
BO abroad In search of them ? We are
lead to this inciuiry in looking over
the 1890 official guideof Niagara to
the Sea , Issued by the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation company , 228 St.
Paul street , Montreal > It treats ex-

haustively
¬

of the finest inland water
trip in the world , for nowhere on the
continent of North America is thoraf-

i more picturesque region than1 that
which lies between Niagara and the
sea. The most magnificent ricencry
abounds from start to finish and op-

portunity
¬

for viewing the same-
through facilities that have been pro-
vided

¬

by the company above referred
to is so complete so carefully worked1
out in every detail (hat the Journqj
once made can be looked back'upo'n. .

is ono of the most delightful Of a life ¬

time. First of all , Niagara itself is-

jne of the wonders of the world , with
i fascination that rivcis theattention-
Jf tourists as they start out on this
trip of sight-seeing to the seaIt is
30 easily reached -that , nonerjaoed de-
prive

¬

themselves of the privilege of
seeing this grcatqst of nature's mar-
k'cls

-
and "doing" the grand tour ot'th*

'amed Thousand Islands of the St-
.Lawrence.

.
. From all points south of

the international boundary there Is-
Hrect railway communication , nearly
ill the trunk lines of the Unlted'States.-
tonverglng

.

at this great gateway to the
.ourlsts' paradise. Commencing at tho-
alls of Niagara , on the southern shore ,

hen crossing Lake Ontario by stqamer-
r> rounding its western extremity by
ail , to Toronto , the Queen City of the

..Vest , embarking on one of the stcam-
srs

-
of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi-

jation
-

company , following the course
) f the lake , piibt the lomantic waters
if the Bay of Quinte , to Kingston ,

hence down the St. Lawrence , thread-
ng

-
in and out of the Thousand Iblands-

nto the open stretch to LUKC St. Fran-
> noting the uipids. stopping over

it Montreal i-nd Quebec , and finally -tt-

No

caching the crowning glory of all
ho Incomparable grandeur of the
kigueuay river.-

To
.

properly describe the beauties of
he ti Ip from Niagara to the sea would
ccur y many times the space that we-
an hero devote to Its portrayal. Lett be made , for instance , on the bcau-
iful

-
steamer "Toionto , " built the past

ear , and which began regular trips
n the loronto-Montrcal route Juno 1.t sails from Toronto every Tuesday ,
'hursday and Saturday. This magnif-
ent

-
: boat has spacious and elegantassenger accommodations , including
40 state rooms , four parlors and large
ullman bleeping cabins , and has a
coping capacity for 130 passengers ,
ho dining loom on the upper deckas a seating capacity for over 100-
cisons. . As already said , the Navl-
aMen company in the performance
f their part of the work , has forgot
otbing tending to the comfort andnjoyment of patrons.
This very important part having

ion been provided for , the tourist hasut to avail hlnibclf or herself of prlvl-
igcs

-
afforded within the confines Of

10 Toronto and absorb the beauties
C nature to be seen on every side
om its decks. Historical places of-
itorest are pointed out and visited ,
ties and towns viewed from land andater and the grandly beautiful land-
:ape so impressed upon the memory
lat ever afterward the tourist must
mcede that the trip from Niagara
the sea by way of the St. Lawrence

nbodles more real delight , more gen-
Ino

-
satisfaction in sight-seeing than

iy other course that could be taken +.
i a given number of miles. He reAirns to his homo enriched in knowl-
Igo

-
of wonders of the world and

lankful to the Navigation company
mt has made it possible for him to-

n cP at such nominal expense ,
rho official guide already alluded to ,

asides showing illustrations of many
ties , public buildings and points ot-
itercst along the route taken by the
avlgation company's steamers , gives
list of rates for passage , state rooms ,

eals , etc. , etc. A copy of this guldo-
loulel be In the hands of those
ho contemplate making the trip In-
der that they may understand all
stalls concerning the journey and the
iautiful scenery it will be their prlvl-
go

-
to view as they move from Nlag-

a to the sea in the luxurious steam-
s

-
of the line in question. Tho'guide-

in be obtained from the company at-
ontreal. .

The author of this mention has made
.o trip here alluded to. but ho cannot
igin to describe the beauties it pre-
nts.

-
. His advice would be that tour-

Is
-

take this route for their summer
iting , feeling assured that in the end
qy wiU bo thankful for Information
at turned them in the direction ofi-

q S }: . Lawrence and thq Thousand
lands. If a trip is undertaken It will
found that nothing 1ms been forgot-

n tending to the pleasure and com-
rt

-
of tourists who patronize the spa-

ous
-

and beautiful steamers that the
Ichelieu company has placed at their
sposal.

true man envies another who has
ached fame and position by crawling
id cringing.-

If
.

now clothes look as uncomfortable
they feel but few people would care-
wear them.


